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For the Cure of Coughs, Cold.J
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re-

liefofconsumptive persons in advan-

ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, as Cents.

TO PEESEKYE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co.'f

Magnetic Lung Protector !

FRIOE ONLY 85.
The) ire priceless to ladiis, okntlimin and

child a in with weak lukus; 110 cate of PNEUMONIA
oa caoup U ever known where thee
tarmetits are worn. Tney alio prevent and cure
aaar uirrioDLTiis, colds, riiiumatum, milbai,
IA, THBOaTTROL'BLBS, OiPHTUKRIA, CATABBU, AMD

all kindbed uissabi. Will weab any service
for thru tkahs. Are worn over the under-cloth-la-

riATAT?Rir 11,1 needl", to describe thelAl rilVltll. eymptoDsof thla nauseous dis-
ease that la sapping the life and etreuutb. of only
too many of the fairest and best of both sexes
Labor, study and research in America, Europe and
Eastern lauds, hive reunited in the Magnetic Lung
Protector, affording, cure for Catarrh, a remedy
which contalna No Uhuouinu of tu Ststkm, and
with the rontlnuous stream of Manetisin per-
meating through the afflicted organ, near BR
srroaa niia to a b i alth it .otion. Wb plici oub
rates for thii Appliance at less than
of the price aaked by other for remediea upon
which you take all the cbancea, and waiariciAl-L-

lama the patronage ol the bant rEitaoita who
hare tried dkuouixu theib btohach without r.

HOW TO OBTAIN 2".
flat and ask for them. If they have not got them,
writs to the proprietors, enclosing the price in let-ta- r,

at our risk, and thar shall he aent to you at
once by mail, postpaid.

Bend atamp for the "New Departure In Medi-

cal Treatment without MEuictsa," with thou-sod-

of testimonial".
TUB MAUNBTON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Cblcigo, III.
Wotb Seid one dollar In pontage stamps or

currency (in letter at oar nil) with else of aboe
usually worn.atid try a pair of our Magnetic In-

sole, and be cunviucd of the power residing In
or Magnetic Appliance. Positively no cold lee t

where they are worn, or moner refunded. 109-l- y

8TOHACHmm
They who work early and late the year ronnd

Bead, oceasionallv- - the' healthful stimulus, im-

paired by a wholesome tonic like nostetter's
Blomach Bitters. To all, lta purity and efficiency
a remedy and preventive of disease commend it.
It ehecka Incipient rheumatism and malarial
symptoms, ralievea crnstlpation, dyspepsia and
biliousness, arrests premature decay of the physi-

cal anergiea, mitigates the luflrmltles of age and
baa una convalescence.

For sale by all druggist and dealera generally.

"THE HALLIDAY"

A New and Complete Hotel, fronting o. l.evei
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tba Passenger Depot of the C'hicairo, St. Louis

sod At Orleans: Illluois Central; Waharh, fH.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,-Mobil-

and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Railway
are all Just across the street ; while the Steamboat
Landing lint one square distant.

This Hotel is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Cull Hells.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage and complete appointments.

Saperb fnrniehlDgs; perfect service; and an nn
welled table.
Ij. P. PARKJSII& HO.. Jjeemfieaj

nnnniflTOUGH
I.CURE

ABSOLUTELY CUBES

WHOOPIMO COUGH.
It is a harmless vegetable syrup, very delicious to
the taste. Relieves at once ana is a positive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by tills excellent remedy.

JXrtctiont in ten langvaga accompany every bottle.

ABSOLUTELY CUBB8
ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, STOMACH,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys; for nil diseases origin-atingl-

impairment of the Mood.asAnimils, Sick
v Headache, Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Biliousness and
Kidney Diseases, this medicine Is absolutely sure.
This medicine does nut contain any mineral, is ab-
solutely vegetable, restores the blood to a healthy
condition, regulating excesses and supplying de-
ficiencies, and prevents disease,

ZHrtetknt in ten languages accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.
VOB BALI BY AIX EEUQOISTS.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Snecial Acts, in this oitv.

THE DAILY- -

The Daily Bulletin.

RACING IN TIIIJ ANTIPODES.
Scenes Around thu Mclbituriio Grand

Hland.

By noon tho hiil above the giand
stand wan thickly covered with a pict-
uresque forest of humanity; it looked
still in the distance, but was as unrest-
ing as a bee-hiv- e when approached.
This was the dnmocratic plane admid-sio- n

twoshllliiifrs nrvi it was decidedly
the best point from which to seo tho
course. It is an artiliuial hill built by
the committee (tin y could afford it oa
their receipts of .jO,OUO a year), and
there was plenty of room on it, even
when occupied by 20,000 people. Tho
babies could freely roll down its turfy
sides while tln'ir mammas were lost in
admiration of the costumes on the lawn
below, where they intend those babies
shall promenade with tho best when
they grow up. The scene from this
hill was wonderful. Beyond the high-pric- ed

lawn and inclosure was the
great "flat," on which an ever-movi-

multitude stretched away into the dis-

tance until they looked like industri-
ous ants. But when the bell sounded
they massed themselves in a twinkling
along the course and became an organ-
ic whole a long curving anaconda.
When a raco was over the momentarily
motionless monster broke up again into
bits and was soon distributed over the
plain.

What can I say of the grand stand?
Probably 30,000 people were therein or
thereabout, mostly in costliest cos-

tumes some of them imported for the
occasion at a cost of from J00 to 500.
The wonder of it! Credulous travelers
sometimes tell us of Hindoo jugglers
who conjure from tho floor a uush
which clothes itself with blossoms
while the spectator is gazing, and it
seems as if some magic had evoked this
vast Victoria Kegia, whose petals were
brilliantly arrayed ladies. The dresses
were finer in geueral e fleet than in de-

tail. But criticism was unarmed when
one saw the happy, beaming and gen-

erally intelligent faces of those so fine-

ly decorated. It was pleasant to see
so many people, evidently of humble or-

igin, who had grown rich enough to in-

dulge their taste in a matter of so much
moral importance as dress. There is
something to be said for that remark of
a Frenchwoman, that "the conscious-
ness of being perfectly dressed affords
a satisfaction not to be obtained from
the consolations of religion." That
sort of satisfaction was visible in every
feminine face on the grand stand and
its lawn and what is anybody else's
preference compared with theirs? The
whole race-cours- e, its environment and
arrangements, can only be described as
a work of art Their completeness is
due chiefly to the Secretary of the Vic-

toria Racing Club, who tells me he
knows nothing whatever about horses
or racing. If this gentleman could on-

ly succeed in reducing or regulating (if
it is incurable) the betting mania, he
ought to go to England and teach them
there how to make a race an enjoyable
holiday. Epsom knows nothing of
these careful preparations of tables for
luncheons, or of the regiment of boys
that remove all bottles and refuse from
the sward in large baskets.

I had nearly forgotten to say that
there was some racing yesterday, too.
Several times I managed to turn from
the human attractions and observed
small islets of variegated caps and
sashes floating around the pear-shape- d

course, dark streaks of steeds beneath
them, foam of dust in their wake.
lAcb. horse and rider were fixed in one
Centaur form, and it was not without
beautv. But even the straiued sinews
were less pleasing than tne contiuuous
murmur that accompanied the muffled
drum-be- at of the hoofs, rising through
all the scale the single voice of the
hundred thousand to break at nst in
a wild cheer to the victor. In that
cheer I joined inwardly, but it was with
elation at beholdiug such a vast con-

course of human beings, with shining
faces and glad voice, forming together
a magnificent picture of human health,
wealth and happiness framed in the
scenery of a fresh and prosperous land.

M. D. Cummiv in i. F. Chronicle.
a e

Too Many Dojpj Spoil The Coat.

The instinct of Newfoundland dogs
to save a drowning person has been
somewhat painfully tested by an un-
lucky Frenchman. Ho was waiting in
the country with a friend who possessed
a magnificent Newfoundland, and in-

cautiously questioned the truth of the
animal's sagacity. Tho dog's master,
vexed at tho slur cast upon nis favorite
gave his friend a push and knocked
him into a shallow river. Turk imme-
diately sprang in, and, seizing one of
the tails of the immersed man's coat,
commenced to swim for land. Unfor-
tunately another Newfoundland trot-
ting along on the other side of the river
taw the affair, and also came to the
rescue. Dog number two seized the
other tail of the coat and wished to
swim back to his master. Turk held
fast and struggled for his side, and the
owner of the coat cried m vain for help.
At last the coat gave way and each
Newfoundland swam proudly homo
with a piece of cloth in his mouth, so
that Turk's master was obliged to
plunge in himself to save his friend.

Mrs. Poland's Perfect Foot.

Judge Poland and wife, of Vermont,
are pleasantly located for the winter,
says a Washington letter. Mrs. Poland
is a charming little New England lady,
small in stature and figures with brown
eyes, and brown hair waved low over
her forehead. It may not be exactly ,

proper to speak of a lady's foot, but
she certainly has the most perfect little
foot In Washington. Mrs. Poland Is

tho second wife of the Judge, and a sis-

ter of his first wife. Tho present Mrs.
Poland has no children. Tho Judge
has one daughter, having lost a daugh-

ter and son. The latter, an officer in
the regular army, died from sunstroke
in Arizona, The Judge has four grand-
children, and is probably the most do-vot- ed

grandpa in the union. His daugh-
ter lives near him in St. Johnsbury,
and he never, when at home, missed a
night In going over and rocking the
youngest Daby, as they have come
along, to sleep. Judge Poland sooms
to bo greatly delighted to be in Wash-
ington at his old post again.
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RIVER NEWS.
': i ; . ' t .

W. t. Lahhdii. river editor nl I'sia Hm.i iw
nd steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all

kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Bower's Karooean Hotel. Mo. 71 Ohio levee.

TASKS OF THB BIVEB.
Tbi river marked by the gauge at this

port it 0 p. m. 43 feet 8 inches and ris-

ing.
Cbattaaooga, Feb. 8. River 21 feet 8

inchei and rising.
Cincinnati, Feb. 8. River 02 feet 7

inches and rising.
Leuisvills, Feb. 8. River 39 feet

8 inches and rising.
Nashville, Feb. 8. River 40 feet 10 inch-

es and rising.

Pittsburg, Feb. 8. River 26 feet3 inch-

es and falling.
8t Louis, Feb 8. River 14 feet 1 beh-

ind falling.

RIVER ITEMS.

John White, oae of tba oldest pilots now

living, was in town yesterday. He brought
the Three titites down from Commercial
Point with 1,800 sacks of corn, John's
record as a pilot goes back yonder into the
dark iges, ind it u asserted by semi of his
"brother chips" that John was a silent
partner of old man Noah's in the ark busi-

ness, and itw&a hi who landed the ark
lafely at Mount A. rat

The Golden rule from Cincinnati arrived
hen yesterday noon. Shi had more than
her share, as she was loaded dieper than
any boat tl.at has passed Cairo sinci wi
came bin to livi two years ago. She re-

ceived 50 barrels of meal, and Capt.
Shinkli laid if they could not find storage
fur it he would have it put in his room.
Thi captain is ixceedingly obliging. The
Roll only stopped a few minutes and de-

parted for New Orleans. She had a big
passenger trip also.

The weather still continuss cloudy, and
the anxious ones an still flocking to the
gauge to see if they cannot persuade the
rise to check up.

Another lay up for steamboat agents.
The first attack was, not enough water; the
out was ice, and now, here they come
with water too much; but that don't stop
the city collecting 50 annually for our
privileges. Wo have just received a gentle
hint that our limit is up, and another $50
is the only thing that will satisfy the col-

lector. Water or no water, the $50 has got
to come, and no "chin music" will be taken
u a substitute.

Tbi Hinry A. Tyler has been delayed on
account of business. She has done more
business on her last trip from Memphis
that she ever did before. She will, how-

ever, try to get on her regular advirtised
time this ivining. Passengsra for Mem-

phis or way points see W. F. Lambdin,
agint.

The Jai. W. Gaff leaves Memphis to-

morrow evening for Cincinnati.

The City of Baton Rouge from St. Louis
arrived hen yesterday evening. Shi leaves
for New Orleaas this morning with a big
trip.

The City of Helena from St. Louis will
not leavi here forVicksburg until this
morning, as shs has been detained by
heavy fog.

All along thi livee yesterday could bs
seen wood harvesters catching drift wood

out of the Ohie.

Mr. Walter Wilson, engineer on the
transfer steamer Duncan, leaves with his
family for Paducah on tbi Fowler. They
go to visit relatives then.

Thi Gus Fowler will report here as usual
y, although she had fog to contend

with last night. 8hi certainly must carry
"fog pilots.'"

The Minnitonka left here for St. Louis

yesterday. She towed thi government
steamers Spread Eagli and Purl, alio the
old bull of the once famous Louisville and
Henderson packet, Morning Star, barge
Ne. 17, and the Gold Dust of the M. V. T.
Co.

The Ella Eimbrough went into Memphis
Thursday with a good trip and left same
evening. Shi will have all thi business
she can attend to coming up this trip,

Thi news' from all points in regard to the
rising rivirs was viry incouraging last
vening, as the Mississippi was falling at

St. Louis and the rise at Cincinnati was
hardly perceptible. Tit the Pittsburgh
rise will probably make another foot there?
Tbi only point that sounds unfavorable
was at Chattanooga, as the river had risen
there 8 feet in 12 hours, and raining..

Capt. Chas. Batigbman, who went to the
Hot Springs about three weeks ago to seek
relief from an attack of rheumatism, re-

turned yesterday looking hale and hearty,
fully restored to his former health. He
takes charge of his tugs to-da-y.

The governor of North Carolina said to
the governor of South Carolina: "Sir, the
best remedy in the world is Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup" and the latter second the as-

sertion.

LETTER LIST.

LIST Ol1 LETTERS REMAINING) UNCALLED
rOR IN THE FOSTOFFICE AT CAIRO, ILL,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1884.

LADIES' LIST.

Eliza Brown, Maggie Brayam, Eliza
Brown, Fannu Byas, Griffie Bayni, Estalla
Balzett, Lizzii Chaplin, Mary Cavenal,

Florence Cloud, Dollie Cleveland, Annie
Coalman,' Nannie Dean, Mary E Dickson,
M C Frays, Annie Fox, Maggii Gretien,
Jonnii Gohldin, Millie Harris, Mary Hill,
M Higglns, Lizzie Hamenonds, Ada Hal- -

longs, Sarah Morgan, Martha Miller, Lizzie
B Manard, Mrs. McNeich, Josio Odum (2),
Mary Russell, Mury Seales, Laura Smith,
Jennie Taylrr, Craweeka Thomson, Sarah
Vaughn, Julia Wagoner, Caroline Whit-cam- p,

Robins Wbitson, Mary A Williams,
Malinda Young.

6BNTS LIST.

John Avison, Goo Allen, WBuckhannan,
Sam'l R Bsiley, Sallie Fox, Joseph Cook 2,
G Chelhrow, John W Louis, C D Drake,
Anderson Fitzgerald, Thomas Garnett, Sip
Gales, Harvey Gorman, William Hatcher,
Sam'l Hussman, Thomas Hogan, James B
norman, Charles J nosmer, H 8 Jewell,
Geo Jody, Oeo Jarret, Jno J Keifir, Char-

ley Kruss, Sam'l B Pucket, James Luttin,
Richard Nickcrson, Billie Nelson, B Nel-

son, J G Oliver, R M Parham, William
Rose, R FReed, Jasiey Reers, Dan Ray,
Frank Scott, Christ Scbmellsn, J W Scott,
II T Sunten, Stephen Silas, W H Tyler,
Thomas Thomas, Jno Thomas, Jacob
Tshudi, Cull Thorn, Isdor Virves, Wm
Weaver, Theodor Washington, J W Walk-e- r,

Henry Williams, Albert, Wendle, The
News, J F Yokum.

Persons calling for the abovi letters will
please say advertised.

Wm. M. Mcrphy, Postmaster.

The Hop Plasters have a wonderful sale,
and why! Becauei they iure back ache,
stiff joints, pain in the Bide and all soreness
in any part. People appreciate tham. Any
druggists, 25 cts.

Prevent sickness by taking occasionally
one of Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, a
wonderful appetizer, an absolute cure of
Biliousness. 15 cents. (4)

Never Give Up.
If you are Buffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see tho rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength. ml .AtlvUi, n,;n ...... . : .1Buy aiti.uj' nut iciuru, jbiu buu misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. (5)

Advice to Mothers.
Are ypu disturbed at night and l.' .ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teetht If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Deptmd upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaio Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to Bend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Blt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, afflict-
ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed bv the
wonderful medicine. Call at Bat lay
Bros' Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

Cheap Homes
IN

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres or the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

H. C. Townsend, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Solid Comfort.
Every one like to take solid comfort and

it may be enjoyed by everyone who keeps
Kidney-Wo- rt in the house and takes a few
doses at the first symptoms of an attack of
Malaria, Rheumatism, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice or any affec'ion of the Liver, Kidney
or Bowels. It is a purely vegetable com-
pound of roots, leaves and berries known to
have special value in kidney troubles. Ad-

ded to these are remedies acting directly on
the Liver and Bowels. It removes the
cause of diseases and fortifies the system
against new attacks.

fcgTPretty as a Picture. Twenty-fou- r
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dyes, for
Silk. Wool. Cotton. 10 n.pnfa AArh A

child can use with perfect success. Get at
uuue your druggists, wells, Uicbard-so- n

& Co., Burlington, Vt.

Another Life Saved.
Mrs. Harriet Cammlngs, of Cincinnati, O.

writes; Early last Inter my daughter was at
tacked with a eevere cold, which settled on he
lungs. We tried several mediclne,none of iwhfch
seemed to do horanr good, hntibe eon tinned to
get worse, and Anally raised larva amnnnta of

Iro'D her lungs. Wa called In a family Phy-
sician, bnt he failed to da her any good. - We then
called In a physician a, moat skillful professor
In one of our colleges, lie said that aha could not
get well. At thla time a friend who had been
cured by DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUMOS advls.'d me to give lit a trial. We then
got a bottle, and before aha had need It all dp sha
began to Improve, and by the aae of three botUes
was entirely cured. , ,

DR. MOTT's LIVE K PILLS are the best Cathar-
tic Regulators.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q.EOBQE H. LEACH, M.D. , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the rfomeopathle treat-an- d

"hdr"2! dUoMC niotaaaaoi of women

)R. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOB, BLBCTKO-VAPO- axo MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR. W. C. JCCFLTN,

DENTIST.
OFFICK-Ktc- hta Street, near Commercial AveDtie

JJR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dwntal Surgeon.
Urnua-N-o. 134 Commercial Avenue, betweenc?ht'j and Ninth NtreeU

IN8UBANCK.
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BASKS.

rpHECTTY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, JSIOO.OOO!
A Geueral Banking Business

Conducted.

TITOS. V. HALUUAY
' Cashier."

JNTEUPIUSE SAVING BANS.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TH03.W.HALL1DAV,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

ijBIINIK
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS. '

Offioera: i

F. BROSS, President. I P. NftFF. Vlr.aPres'nt
U. WELLS, Uashler, T. J.Kerth, Ass't eaab

Directors:
F. Brosi......... ...Cairo I William Klnte. .Cairo
Peter Neff " William wolf.... "
O. M Oeterloh "ICO. Patier.. ...... "
K.A. Buder " H. Wells

J. T. Clcmson, Caledonia.;
A GIXKRAL BAXKI3Q BUSINESS DONS.
Exchange sold and botizht. Interest paid li

the Savings Department. Collectlona made and
all business promptly attondea to.

ABE LINCOLN
Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under tb
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mntual Aid So-

ciety, organised July 4th, 1877, under
the laws of

t MflAi is

JOHN H. ROBINSON.. , President
WM. STHATl' N...... ..Vlce-I'rtslde-

J. A. UOLuSTINE . ...... MTreaanror
O. W. DOWNING Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTOIW for Iit YEAR.
Wm. Stratton, Stpttton 4 Bird, nroiew, Cairo, IU.,
J. A. Goidatine, ofUoldstlne A Hoeenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry food;C. Wi Dunning, Mj D.;
Pres. Bd. Med. Kz., for Pensions; Albert Lawls,
commission merchant: J. H. Robinson, county
Jndge ani notary publlo; Wm. F, Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance agent; R. B. Baird, city
street supervisor; If. Phillips, earptntar and build
ar; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretarrj K. V.
p:erce, attorney-at-law- , DuQnoln IU.;E. O. Pace
cashier of Centennial Ban, Ashler, 111.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of Qeorfra Connelly A Oo., Kprinf
fluid. 111 I B. hi .tfnnn, attorney-at-law- , its Baa-dolp- h

street, Chicago ; lion. Kobt. A. Hatcher, at-
torney Charleston, Mo.; H. I.elghton,
cashier First National Bank, Stnart, Iowa.

I
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SO ONION SQUARE NEW YORK.
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ILL. MSS.
FOR SALE BY

H. Steagala & Co., Cairo, HI.

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St-- , Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A ntffnlar arrailnata. The Oldest Nnr1mlL
In the United States, whue UKK lomu t..i'iB!KNCK,
perfect method and pure medicine insure epUDT
and PKBMANKsr ovhkm of all Privatn. Chronio and
Serroas Diseases. Atfectionsnf the Jllood, Skin,Bladder, Eruptions, I leer., Old
Korea, Swelling f the OlimcU, More Mouth,Throat, Hone Pains, purinanently ouxed ana
eradicated from the system for life.
UCDVMlCI)rblutVnpoteney,Sfminat

Ell I U U V Losses, Sexual lHtay, Mental
and Physical Weakness, Failing Memory,
Wetak Ey. atuntcd Development, Impedi
ments) to marriage, etc., from excesses or any
tause, speedily, safely and privately Cured.

Middle-Age- d and Old men, and all
who need medical skill and experience, consult
Dr. Bate at once. His opinion cum nothine, and may
save future misery and shame. When inconvenient
to visit the city fur treatment, medicines can be sent
everywhere ly mail or eijiross free from obser-
vation, ffll is nt that a physician who
gives his whole attention to a clans of diseases at-
tain great skill, and physicians throughout the
country, knowing i his, frequently recommend difficult
eases to the Oldest Mpeclallst, by whom every
known good remeOy is used. -- Dr. BaU a
Aara and Experience make his opinion of so
ftreeae Importance. who call aee no
one hut the I)ootor. Consultations free and sacredly
confidential. Oases which have failed in obtaining
relief elsewhere, especially solicited. Female Dis-
eases treated. Call or writs. Hours, from to 4 1

to Sundays, lO to 1. OUUiM IO USALTH
Birr Fain. Address as above.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPEDtPARTS

OPTHK HUMAN BODY KMAKtKI. DKVF.

0?Kl, fiTKi:N(;TUKNKI," Kio., .a an interMtmg
aJvert lsTTnenTTo n y ru n in n 7 y .1 pi?yTn7pp ly I o
mSTntfTwysvflTTjsTtTT

Duk ftbmtnrL7 Un t hyCHntnl7
Terr hilily intlontai' Iiiteriid utTHona may yt
BMaTsTcinniTrin
gUiB MKUK'AL Co., Buffalo, Y. Toiio AVmt'ng fl-

nnn ran" 'AnakesiswaeAm
an infatHbls ears tor PI lea.
Price 01, at druggists, or
sent prepaid by man. Bemple
rrss. Ad. "ANAKEHIS

aJtera.Box ZtlBMswltorK.

U P P C R E R f60m Toothful Imprudence, canon tV
aerrana ueDUitr, Menial ana ravsw
est Wsaknesa. Vainable information lfar home ourefrao. VsedSyeanaaa. Wm

mjk.u.uun,jioxu,unisaca tw

AVa I LM a,TA swsssamm

(BEEOREV AND --VAFTEEal
Elsctrle AppllucM art tent on 30 Diyi Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN0 OR OLD,
j HO are suffering from Nsavotra DssiutT,

TV Lost Vitilitt, lack or Nikts Foacs aas
Viooa, Wistixo tvsatasssu, and all tboie diseases
of a FaaaoSAL N.Tfss resulting from Asitssj and
Othba Cii sas. He.nly relief and oomplete resto
ration of Bsalth, t iooa and Manhood Ui'ahaktbsd.
The trrandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send at once for Illustrated famphlet free. Addraas

VOLTAIO lLT CO., MAISHAll. MIBM. '

FT FREE!
abeuableseif-coh- e

CisasS A favorite prescription of ona of tbf
IhmI wnl-- A ami .neeAAtl .neeiAllatS In the U. Bi
(now retired) for thecureof Jt'orrowa UrtMitt
ot irassaasMf , fraalcrseaa and Iseaaar. Hen!

to plain sealed enveloperoe. Uru-it- s can flu it,

Address PH. WARD i CO., Louiaisaa. Mo.

fflUMMl

ft n Artu Vtbittty and Wealcnat,
tjiitnf Viinlitu and Vim iw.nflf.WT evil restilt of Indiacretlun! azceas,
overwork, eta.. (nYer fnrtv thnn.

HR. aand positive cures.) sir BVnd
ISo. for postage on trial boa of
lOOpllla. Address,

Itr M TP RAiYllJ em..l,M
Vtsi sWalrij le and Calhoun flace, Chioaam, III,

L

t .iriniir 11

TZ)

' For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

CAIRO IIaL.


